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A PROCLAMATION Tof our Lord 1918, and of the Inde] WANTEDSober, Relinble, iddle- | Emam omos 0a ES
go Baisets : pendence of the United States of Aged Man as Night Porter. Aldo g Et - A) Ls

| The following proclamation wisis xyorien the 14204. Sober, Hustling, Young or Middle|} J EDWARD ST "VE S
sued by the President of the Lnited (Sealt “WOODROW WILSON "| Aged Man as Train Porter. Best of [1 » ER £5 i= FW Bark VN :

| States under date of January 10, enioeAii References Required. Palmer House, i : ol Ba : EE

1918: Wi Pepe Patton, Pa. | FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
“Now, therefore, I, Woodrow Wil DOUBLY PROVEN nn ; -

son, President " the United States Patton re Can No Longer Doabt All news items and ads for thisip Careful and Up-To-Date Service

America, by virtae of the powers m Readers Can 1 : office b : auinmentoii ili Bolivia the Beidence paper that are tot in the office by 4 | Modern Equipment
oo J Rd and determine o'clock on Thursday afternoon will neo M

Oangrem,hesebySeaton do appounce| This Patton citizen testified long be published. Horse and~ Motor Hearses
55dvy EP Fir by carey as. Telephone Service-—Office and Residence
inte effect the oes of uaid net, to| Told of quick relief-—of undoubted - NOTICE : CARROLLTOWN. PA.

license the importation, manufacture, benefit. Note i BerebyWH that an & k : ui
: nd distribution of feeds, and The facts are now confirmed. otive is y given n ap-  CENEE ro rtm way ;

F jstorage, an | commodoties, to! Such testimony is completethe plication will be made to the Governor

certain other food , : evidence conclusive. of Pennsylvania, on Saturday the ith : ; Ee ErEEE

, . It forms convincing proof of merit. iday of February, 1918, by E T. o —_— ' -

Mrs. Sarah Watters, R. F. D. No. 1, Christie, E. J. Eckenrode, C. B. Henry, Th 2 N » : ry

: says: “I had been troubled for a long H. S. Cooney, J. B. Drury, Fred Kam- ne rst ational Bank

} we (including mixing and time by pains across the small of my  merer, and Frank McTague, under the : tl

Rom ng oll ily NSor back and misemible, dull backnches, 'sct of assembly entitled “an act to PATTON,. PENNSYLVANIA

(including dairy feeds, horse and mule many medicines, but didn't find relief gulation of certain corporations” ap- Surplos  - »P : ma
feeds. stock foeds, hog feeds and poul- until I used Doan’s Kidney Pills. They proved April 20, 1874, and its sop- Ah Mi A aa

Tt try feeds): (b) Manufacturing feeds were quick in relieving me; they! plements thereto, for a Charter of in- |’ EST.ABLISHED 1808

from any of the following commo. strengthened my back wonderfully. tended corporution to be called the The Oldest National Bankin Nothern Cambria

doties or importing, storing, or dis. |1 can do most of my housewsrk now, Cresson TavicalCompany,the charter A general banking business transacted. We invite per-
tributing any of the following com- which 1 had been unable to do for a iy olject o He is o. Sperutio sonalinterviewsor correspondence with firms and
modoties us feeds or feed ingredients; long time. of auto buss lines for the public ute individuals wishing to establish or +)change their
buckwheat, ksfir, milo, feterita, Over six years later, Mrs. Wat. {and profits, the carrying of passeng- banking relations.
broom corn, cane seed, spelt, emmer, ters siad: “The benefit Doan's Kid. jers and baggage to hire, and doing |, |
m fower seed, grain and [ney Pills brought me some years ago the general taxicab business and for INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
Het, A " : been nent, i . {these purposes to have, cosess and | i . >

seed screenings, lentils, linseed-oil has permanent, There ig voth- 3 Steamship Tickets for all the lead ; Foreign“Leake, linseed-oil meal, beans, peas, |ing too good for me to say for them.” enjoy, all the rights benefits and privi- | 8 DIpa sable in Eeplouding, Lines; world.

dried browers' grains, dried hay, baled 60c, at all dealers. Foster-Milburn )legeu of said act of assembly and the oo10,000 Fos for use of our patrons furnished free
alfalfa. baled straw, wnimal or fish Co, Mfgrs. Buffalo, N. ¥. { supplements thereto. ox El nea ¥ .

ek ory You should have one or more of our Saving Banks
products or by-products, tankage; (¢) =Sree : DAVIS 4 BURD, in your home. Will teach the children preatieal les-
Importing, manufacturing, storing, or . {1-18.3¢ Solivitors, | sini of o a

distributing as food any products or

|

10 Allies by United States Ons of economy.
et ivr

|

Total over $4,005,000,000 S————— |

| byHrod fe ofhelon War credits extended to foreign rn, Dr Barnes WM. H. SANDFORD FRANK L.

»

“3 *
- %

roducts whose importation, manu Governments since the United States ; President Cashier

Pp ne 3 2 ; 4 2 Li B - oa ,

facture, storage, or distribution is al- entered the war total $4.238.400,000,
Of this Great Britain received $2. L/L on | =

ready covered by a license held BY 405000000; France, ——— " SPECIALISTS
any such person, firm, corporation, or Italy, $500,000,000; Russia, $425,000, :

association: shelled corn, ear corm, 000; Belgium, $77.400,000; Serbia, $4, For MEN sad 'WO-
oats, barley, wheat, rye, buckwheat, 000.000 : bs nEw, Upetu-date

| sorghum grains, rice, grain and seed des A A Treaimentfor oun

screenings, scoys beans, velvet beans, TRINITY METHODISTEPISCOPAL IR icated. blood. gener
- Nal and special dis

peas, peanuts, copra, paim nut, palm CHURCH o_o yoiee iw.

. sugar beets, sugar cane, hay, wea these SPRCIALIBTS,who often | J hn town P

Kerueh Sagarbeet y Rev. Robert C. Poters, Minister tree acontatiar Termsane Oo 8 -9 a.

“2) All- persons, firms, COYpOTH- Sunday services:9:30 A. M.-- ssnanle. AR ;

tions, and associations engaged in the Class meeting. _ THE BRANDON HOTEL Expert Welding, Cutting and Boiler §
business of malting barley, or other| 10:30 A. M--Morning worship. : ; y eu

| grains, or in the businesx of storing Sacrament of the Lord's Supper. SPANGLER, PA.

i 2:00 P. M.—Sunday School. Re rin of All Kinds

oftr 6:45 P. M—Erworth League Wednesday Every 2 Weeks pa g£

At 7:30 P. M.—Evening worship, 11AMtSP M 91 Poplar Street
“(8) All persons, firms, corpora| Wednesday, 4:00 P. M.—Junior NEXT VISIT |

Both hoses A TrialIs All We Ask§

 

 

business

of

i ; , 7:45 P. M.—Prayer meeting.
of importing, manufacturing, :

or distributing copra, paim kernels, 8:45 P. M.~Official Board meeting.

palm kernel oil, and peanuts; NOTICE REUEL SOMERVILLE
“(4) All sit-water fuhermen not| I will not be responsible for any ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

ministration, whether fishing inde- [self and any one giving anything to Good Building :

pendently or on shares, engaged at anyone and charging same to me will
any period of the year, in the com- be held responsible.
mercial distribution, including eatch- Joseph A.
ing and selling of any or all varieties 8 Patton, Pa.
of salt-water fish including menhaden a —— s—
and of shellfish and crustaceans; MASTER'S NOTICE

{5 1 persons, firms, corpora.
erpyDeraiua, engaged por In the Court of Common Pleas of
business of canning peas, dried beans, Cambria County, Pa, No. 25 Devem-
corn, toes, saloon or sardines, ber Term, 1917. John Trunio ve. Jen. |
not already lavinsed whose groans pro. Me V. Trunze. Libel in Divorce.

duet is more than five hundred Notice is hereby given that having
(500) cases per snmum, except home heen appointed Master to take the
anners and bonafide boss’ aie girly’ testimony and suggest a decree in the 32 '
Sap clubs recognized by the De. above state case, | will sit at the office :

partment of Agrieaiture of the sev. °F William F. Dill, Eeq. in the Bor. oonniy i rth i THE LADIES’ HAT SHOP
eral stutes in the United States: ough of Barnesboro, Cambrin County, | ; 4

+ 1411-13 Eleventh Ave. Altoona, Pa.Pennsylvania, on Saturday the 2nd
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tions and association engaged in the Leogue. WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY4 20th
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moving pi being dto {6) All persons, finns, corpora. |  ha octot .
: oe t aiready | day of Februnry, A. D 1918 ar ¢ what a medicine containg, it ceases &

. ; jong, and aRssoriatio V0)! sRdy ele ; A ' to be “patent” medic -
importarce of increased fied Hons, and 8 FTIONS TL Sirens o'clock P. M,, for the purpose of said | 3 tent Becicine

; SR Ce ul an hagsiness of | : : 3 Cod Liver snd Beef Poptones, Tron we
i show activities in the ha nATE t Engagen ontheah . >9 appointment, when and where all per. | ¥ Mangances—-P ep_ Tron Jeanna

forests, important sourses of|ah We Or isens interested may appear and be | moira per sid Sade Glycero-
Bir and’ wuter by entsup, or other tomato products; |. viiphates, Sascaris.

J wg 53 Tadao Any doctor will tell you that the in. ’ >»iid All perion, finas, corporis HEE ET SAT : \ ¥ t we : 4 : } \ £4
: : dng nel BL SOMERVILLE, | gredients ol, y : j :tions, sind mssocintions engaged in the | } grodie of Vinol, as named above,

. { Muster will enrich the blood and banish anae-
i nosineds of manuisciurivg amenlary 1 Patton Pa : Joa. 2%. 1918 9%. 8% mii and create strength, When the

ER 4 y na Br Kk va. PROMINENT L M : ay ia strong and robust.(8) All persons, firms, oo rpora- | ROM ENT LIVE ir |” You can prove this at our expense
tions, and ssnocistion, mat already §- | STOCK DEALER | because your money will be returned
censed, engnged in the business of | GIVES OUT PACTS Hf Vinol da not improve your health,

manufacturing any products derived | 7 . Reg [John A. Gunn, Druggist, Patten, Pa.from. wheal. or ve, excepting. Bows (seorge W. FEardman Sayn Master | :

ever, {1} Retailers whose gross sales Medicine Relieved Him of
of food commodoties do not exceed Rheumatic Pains
$100,000 per annum; (2) Common caP-| «yy buciness is buying and sellin |

: riers, as to operations NesSSMAEY 10 the horses, cattle and ey live i
business of common CRETE" (3) {and I have to be driving around the
Farniers, gardeners, cooperative A%- jcountry in all sorts of weather,” sayslong time ut the *OCiation of farmers or gardeners, in-A George W. Eardman, of Millersheryg,

His wife, who had worked cluding livestock farmers and other |p,one of the largest live stock com.
: i ns with re to the products! i : iherhusband before the war PeTIONS respact mission dealers in this State. ‘3 9 i

, usunl rustom, remaised in |Of AMY farm, farden, or other land| «py 4 result I contracted rheuma. S AE OU 4 Do you want to save Money? You can save it by

mnksofthefield hands and ac- owned, lnased, or cultivated by them; tiam, and it had been banging away a S 3 buying at DLUZANSKY's T A ;

dy retained her farm cottage. Are herchy require dot secure on or aC 4 MEAT MARKET
: : at me for a good long time, Nothing

. before February 15, 1048, a license, fancy about it, Just the plain, old

which will be issiled under such rules | fashioned kind of rheamation! thas E Beginning January 1, we will sell meat for CASH
es- and regulations governing the con- tells you when there's chung % only. There will be a considerable reduction on theI + there's a chang com : y

ing In the weather by making vou
scribed, yiache all over. That's the kind tha: | wu fA) § prices of meat. Come in and see what we can do for

“All persons hereby made subject had me. In

gu Ae] license must apply specifying the ~Well. sir. I took a crack at ait] 4 § you. We are/trying to save the food and treat everybody
pes "kind of license desired, 10 the United sorts of remedies that I heard abou: 8 alike. ;

‘States Food Administration, License from time to time, but nary one of 3
con. | Division, Washington, D. C, on forms | thems could scare old man Rhewnatiz.

| prepared by it for that purpose, which snd he just sat tight and said noth. We § Ted wl} gus »
wm. May be secured om request. jing, just kept whanging away at me

|

sgn : 3 accounts hefore the New Year sets in. :“Any person, firm, corporation, or for all he was worth. nmi ir {
‘association other than those herein-! “But I put onz over on him when
before excepted who shall engage in | started taking Tanlae, for I had
‘or carry on any business hereinbe- him on the run before he knew what
fore specified atfer February 105, 1018, was coming.
without first securing such license, Tanlac sure did chase awn ythe

: ioh ‘will be liable to the penalty pre. aches and pains. I can stand any .* 5 | E
s fll of children.’ {scribed by said act of Congress. |kind of wenther with nary a twinge : Dealer in Fresh and Smoked Meats 3:

he bailiff of theestate of a “In witness whervof | have here. {It's great stuff, that Tanlae, and I = i Hi ‘3and)ord a family with unto set my hand and catised the seal advise every rheumativ to take it and ]

pildren out of doors in mid. of the United States to be uffixed. |shake his misery.” winu | Patton Penna.
ile the man is at the front. | “Done in the District of Columbia, | Tanlae is nowbeing introduced her
takes care of itself.” this 10th day of January, in the year {by GUNN DRUG STORE. OnsetSIRSHEISE1gi : t
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